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AN ITA^LI^NGAPTAIN
XHl^ sriCJDE: OPWM.M\IUS AXD
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30fiH SOUGHT; I)E»

TRAGEDY AT SWEET SPRINGS^

Cured by Pe-ru-na of Catarrh of the
Stomach?AfteriDoctors Failed; ?

The followingletter from:Congressman

Botkin speaks for Itself:
•

•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a03;;; -Ir ':' \u25a0:- >\^-v:;.:." jVXI-\u25a0•\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0-£&'-\u25a0&£ '&V-*£-y'
'\u25a0>.- \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 House^ of Representatives,:"

,«••'..' "VVashingtoni D.C.; :;
'v-.

Dr.iS.;~B.'\u25a0-HartinanV: 1Columbus, ,6.:; [ i:'";

'• -
*i
'. <

-
'the form of a great ohoe.V A wagon wno«e '
Ibody^i6bke^?lik^aJgr^«^|wi^b6lle^onl
*wheels"|wa3.fone;:'of;j,theT*UV«^iw^
|ofla|laundry.l|TheTdealerlilnl»ffle^pro-y
tpHeiu^.t^cle^w^linlllqQldffprin^sflnds'i
qutlwag6n»iwho"se:bodleß: are iln^thelform]
rqffaS great!b6ttle,i"ahd so on.

-
;

' -
'/ '"-

fblerrr|vehlclesit shalljcomeoto <\be!a«\vrtdely:
iusedrasjh'or|^jSra iTO^vehlc^"rpi^^»ljß"ort^
iliave \u25a0ibeen.'Sthey^wlir: add^a ;remarkable
rfeatur«?,to^the*s city's.^traffic.

' '- .
Sf-Familiar;as"' they{maychave

'
become^ yet

'

ItninksJandfiboots ?and? hate" lon'<whee\s7\
drawn jVylhorses. 5?have,'-; neverthelesss,'? al-j
w?^s^reinaln^iburlo"sltles,/ :bot;gr»tjbbt;;
ties j';and Shat^btwesJ; rblllngr';about. In1the;
citytsistreets' without:.anyy apparent means;

\u25a0of^propulsion^whatever-; .will :• greater:
curiosities Vstlli.r^-^:^^'- ;,;;\\ ', :V • '::i

auditor's offlcclwhoihave been; aiidltlhg
the h accounts ;\u25a0; carried 3by&the *'American!
military^government: up -to' the -end?ot;the
American occupation. ' -

\u25a0*--.•
"

»»ooten- "Wells;, -i.Tex.>—ScbttiVFleldf^waS
nominated for:congress by. the Democrats
of the Sixth District. •:' ;, : ,"/ r ;-, \u0084-

:.-\u25a0 Monterey; :Mex.—The United; Assbciktioh
of \u25a0 the :.Younfr r-:People's :;\u25a0Societies =3 of«the
Protestant-churches of: Mexico,' metv.in
annual convention, and. wllUba^ln-session
for five days. .' :;: ;.:

'
: "..*;:\u25a0

x-arras. State .of \u25a0'-' Coahulla™ < Hex.—A'-
cloudbursts' visited \u25a0 -this ::•section^ v:cover-mc :aniarca, of? nity square \u25a0->\u25a0 miles; ',\u25a0> and
doing. damagetoithe extent of,s4oo,ooo/',The'
bifr Patagoda; dam, ithe-largest'lnSNdrtH-
ern Tcx^s. broke,' with-all'the ;flood-gat"es
opened;'-" and :'\u25a0'. was -jcompletely ;'rdestroyed/
The San 1/orenzo \u25a0 dam, >;which "hadVbeen
standing, for. over. 350 years,; was

*
also

wasned away. J- .^
'. "\u25a0

' J\-'-'"''"'J

\-'-'"''"' l'<-'

jfen Hnd liccn WronttfnHyiAccniica

ofJirnon n«<i <hc,CljnrKe I-nld on

yiln&n—X'nxtnnnl Clrcnm-

.innccN Connect ed.witK the: Affair:

CAIORIDIIffi

-
Indljpjstioii'JSj6ftcn_ciQ9CQ DyoT*'1* "'

\featinj."'^Aii*iiiwnQßtl*]*^9rtfT*^J^s&
:th#hsnQ*idon&tbn9 02ccwds XihAtL'tMittkr^d
"the excessive use ofralcoholrgEatf jUI
the good food yoo,wantbutdon'tOT«ir^y*l
•lo3ditli6?-stoini(Chit^A.e|we»kr§toin»cbi j

Then yba neca?»;gobd Ldigeat4M»tiike ,
Kodol,wlJlchl^lgcsts food wltt^ ,
out the'Btoajj»ch-«"a!dr;* This rest and
ithe"wholcsdtaqrt6nlc3>Kodol (wntalns M
;«oon mt6r6hcalth. ji?pietln?iinuece3r \u25a0 ;
sary. eKddqtquicWj^rclieie* *&*<«1-
ing of :fulness^£Ed: bloatinj;*ifroni
whichsome people suffer J after meat*. ;
Absolirtclycures Indigestion.

- -
KodotNaiupe'sToafo.

Pr«paj^onlVoy^C,l)iTrrrr&Oa;CWcijpx'. g

_rZhc,31.rottfwconyttnsSH times th«5Jc »t«e.;;||
Bewiiwiraießigiy RISERS
The famous littlo;pillsfor constipation, fir;

little affair in"basque •effect ;behind, '\ with

•My Dear Doctor,"—lt;.gives meipleasure

to)certify, to the- excellent- curative ;quali^
ties Vjof ;your
medicines"—;Pe-
runa and:Mana-
lin.?l have been
affiictedi-yniore
or/,; less* ffor /ia
quarter ;;ofi a
century. ''•,'ff.i th
catarrh ,of -vthe

\u25a0 torn ac h and
constipation..-- A
re s"i d en c c in
Washington
has v : Increased
these troubles."
A few bottles' of
your "'. medicine
liave .;, 'given me
almoi; ty com-

Hopes :^to~?. tbrrer -Record of;Eleven"'
HonM Between the BerkiWrei
'

and New Tork C»r. r

•LENOX. MASS.. July:9.—ln about a
week:Rlkinald'-VanderbiltVwill attempt .to
lower"Cortlandt'.Fieldißishop's" automobile
record:of eleven hours, between this city
'and'New;-York;. ,- \'\

'
""«..,

riDuring:, an attempt to break; theirecord
between Lenox and Newport !_onr Saturday

last. Mr.Vanderbilt wa3 forced - toTaba-nH
donv his machine on \u25a0 account ,of a^broken
TMr. Vanderbilt is r now '.at^; the"';Hotel

Aspinwall,;Pittsfleld, whither ,- he,;came
after leaving his machine, near "Westfleld.

R. VANDERBILTO "AUTO" v~

RUN FROM LENOX,.MASS.

FITZ'S WIFE SAYS NO;
; 7 808 DOESI^r SWIM

"was^thatlifc qarried a .piece^'.of newspaper^, j
In its^iriputhTandiwould;not'glye itjup'.'*.:^siJ

"Where's^.the^ dog nowr-Vt-- asked j^faMz
KeHy^a'.happy^lJsrhticominslinto" "hlseyeß. :i

VHe's ,asleep \overithere inUhe :corner» t*«i\i
:Mr.;Keliy.-looked.- and

's%uted^^lt:i|^
Prlnce.'i ;thcn *

rushed ."over..to:awekaiiftheS;|
pet^he had, not.seen for eight days/; -"-x-V

•'What*stoVt^the/newspaper?'*:ask'ed:.:thi9 v -.
cashier, 'when the-; evcitement had coolei."yl

Mr.vKelly!looked the bit bffpaper orerT^s
carefully. -..V.-«V*V:\>!!v'-'""---; \u25a0

- " ;"''•:\u25a0\u25a0• t'.&x&'-A
;"Here's :the.^ *ad*"l\u25a0-published." he: ;.eX».a;/-:-
claimed,> holding

toutt'out \u25a0 the
'
sheet ;for.inspeo- :iS

tlon:^ V'.'Prlirce ,niust . have read It'and
come ihereKifpr;he .j-was never "here '.be« v
foreJ

"
-Otherwise, 1;'1;' howV.would. would ..heV;knqyr .??•

where :to.find:me,> and why.did he •refuse^
to^be driven: o.ut?;v.-*-Vy-'. ' \u25a0 :

-*
:.'.V-.*'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0

', EverybodyV In-the hotel "gave 7itrup.','- v
and MrrlCeny'declared he"would engrajge a' V
tutor for his1pet.".'--r- . : : ;r."-

Hon. J. D. Botkin,.Gqngress-
man from Kansas^Writes an
Interesting Letter! : • *

„•
-

CAPTAIN O.:BERTOLETTO. \u25a0 .::
.Captain O. .Bertoletto, of .the t Italian

barque "Liiicelles," in a recent: letter
from'the chief "office of the Italian barque"
Lincelles, Pensacola;- Flav, writes:. " -.
;«<I have isnlterAl for-'several years,

vrftnchronic .catarrh ot ithe-stomach.
The doctors prescribed for me Trith-.
out my receiving: tlie least benefit!
Throngh one ofl-yonr pamphlets I

began the use of Peruna, and tiro

bottles" linve entirely cured. :me. I;
recommend Pcrnna . to' all . my'

friends."— "O. Bertoletto. ;

In catarrh of the stomach, as well as
catarrh of any part of the \u25a0body,"' Peruna
is 'the remedy. A.s has been often' said,;

ifiPeruna willcure catarrh :of:.one; part,

it:will.cure catarrh of any
'
other

"
part 'of

the body. ; .•, '. .- \u25a0". '\u25a0,•-,.-".\u25a0 ";-'":•
"'

Catarrh is catarrh 'Wherever' located,

and the remedy that .will' cure
'
it
'any-

where will cure it everywhere. • -:-:'';.
-

HoTr>-Far Heredity "Act*. .-
>-,.(Medical "Record.) '.'--};'C.--

" Hiram A'.jWrlght;asserts vi \u25a0 tne}PhHa-
delphla"-Medical 'Journal that heredlty^ts
a powerful -factofc in.d,etennininff the
Itie3 of-the physical body; and "environ-"
ment Is.of,mlpdr"| lmportance;

"
.while.-as itoj

the .-mental: and Vmorairtralts manifested,
environment; is.:the powerful factor, % ah'd
heredity Is^enflrely,Inoperative. Mentally,
and morally -we are \u25a0the;archltestsiof;bur
own destliijr.^andfwe. are neither blessed-
nor cursed -by.- heredity.

-
.. v

plete relief, and Iam sure;that a
'
con-

tinuation of them will,'effect a perma-

nehticure. '"Peruna is surely a wonderful
remedy for catarrhal affections.— J. D.

Botkin/: -. . '' : !-\ ..-.
!This Is a. case of catarrh of the . sto-

mach which had run for twenty-five years,

according to his statement, and Peruna

has at once come to his relief, promptly,
accomplishing- for him .more -benefit than
he had been able to find in air other-
remedies ,:during a quarter of a. century. .

It'stands toreason that a man of wealth

and' influence.- like. a;Congressman of the
great

-
United.States, •has .left:no.ordinary

means untried and no stone unturned to

find a cure. : ;
If such cures as these, do not verify

:the claim not only that dyspepsia is due
tolcatarrh of the. stomach, but- also: that
Peruna will cure catarrh of the stomach,"

it is impossible to imagine how any evi-
dence could do so.

' ,'-\u25a0-. . i
'*

;\u25a0

Ifyou do not- derive prompt and satis-
factory results from theiuse of. Peruna;

write at. once to Dr. Hartman,; giving a
full statement, of your case, -and- he will

be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice :gratis. ' \u0084

_
: . ,\u25a0'.•\u25a0; .

\u25a0-.-; Address Dr. Hartman,: President of The

Hartman.' Sanitarium, Columbus' Ohio. •

are. scenes during the battle of:Santiago,
the New York Fire Department in action,-
locomotive moving at high speed, -and
others. . '

DISASTROUS RAINS
INTHE NORTHWEST;

Damage to' Crops, \u25a0 lil-ve-Stoclc, nnd

Other Property Enormons—Rnil-
'road's"Almost Out o£ Business.

1 :'. '\u25a0;. To Backroe To-Morrow.
' '"

To-morrbw—Friday.:July 11th— the.Pine-
Street Baptist Sunday school will;con-
duct its annual excursion .to: Buckroe
Beach. The train will leave the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Main-Street- Depot at 8
A. M. sharp: returning, 'leave the -Beach
at -7 P. M. The fare for."grown ups" Is.Jl:
for 'servants and children 'under 12, 50
cents.

' • ' " _

rXJON, W. VA.. July 9-The double
euicjae of- William Mahan and^ Charles

ninker at Sweet Springs, has; created- a
,lt sCnsation In this section. Itseems

tint the men were not drinking as. at

r«t reported. .At the coroner's Inquest

vfs. Mahari. wife of the deceased;.testi-

flealthnt precedir.c the tragedy, her hus-;:-
innd told her he was accused of setting

flr/» to "Earichufst,'.' the beautiful home
«£mI6S Mary Lev.-ls Frederick, which was

i^-rrca ir. that neighborhood on the night

«f June 3. that he would probably be ar-

rUrd and that there was a movement on

St to lynch""-him." He declared to^his1% that" he would ncvor be arrested or
f that he. intended to kill hlm-

ff
THEY WERE WILDLY EXCITED..

From that lime until the suicide he- and
pi'uWr were under great excitement.
M^ndtng much of their time in singing.

itvine ano asserting their intention, to
[\u25a0'< 'thprosclves. Blalcer had been living

SthManan- for several years. He was

rAher a weak-minded man though in-

V-cnslve; and liclng completely under,

•'"linn's infino.jice. became imbued with

Ibc latter's idea of self-destruction; The
iijnljy"ought to calm and dissuade them,

C- on Friday night about ten. o'clock
Jb^v left th."> house, taking a shotgun and
Sfe with them which they bad carefully

io'-dcfi in advance.; -They spent, most of
th
c

night under an apple, tree near, the
house sinking and praying: but at four

o'clock Saturday morning, hearing some

or.c approaching on horse-back, they shot

themselves^ , •_ \u25a0
*

TOUCHED TRIGGER WITH A STICK:
Bl3k<>r used the shotgun, tearing open

hp shirt and placing, the muzzle right

his heart, and touched the trigger

TvUh a forked stick which was found near
h'm He was Instantly killed. Mahan
BTiot himself through the right temple

•n-ith the rifle, and was breathing, though

unconscious when found. He died a few
cilnutes later. Mahan was esteemed; a
useful, industrious citizen. .He had never
tioen suspected of burning Miss Frede-
rick's residence. Since his shocking, death

nnd the startling testimony produced" at'
the inquest, there have naturally been
many conjectures in relation to the burn-
inp. but ilrs. Mahan states that her hus-
l>«n<l had nothing to do with it, and that

he was at home on the night of the fire.
MAHANPROBABLY DEMENTED.
It is further stated that he ha 4been

In bad health for some ume. and that
he had before had fits of melancholy Cu-
ring which he talkc-d of suicide. Itis be-
lieved that his mind had become unbal-
anced, and that while in this state he had
l>f-er. sr-ized with the. hallucination that he
was about to be lynched under the false
rharge of incendiarism. Ho was forty-

fci:r years of age and Blakcr forty-five.
iioUi were very respectably connected.

VATICAN'S..ANSWER: TO TAFT.

:tlbn's .'to• the-.people ,for r̂atlficatlon.'l
vltTis inqyrJßenerallyj;^admitted

*tliatfsuch ? aj
:nio.vement'.would % fail?dismaHy;?" and^ therejj
:is;nb;llkellhqod^that it>will^even be at-|
jtempted. • -, • '

:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:'-:- .Hot Entirely Effective. \u25a0-•\u25a0- \u25a0'
- '

;;The entire Constitution.; does -not become
rbperatlve ;tb-day; The \u25a0 State .willIforsomej
'.timejto;cbme";be -governed;- partiallyaurider^;
Itne \u25a0heyv'/and jpartiallyi.under) the ? old
stitution,;? for.- jthe -Coperation- jofScertain;
Iprovisions of the new: iriicbhflict-wlth"jcer-i
'tain

'
other ilproyislonssioi ;̂thei.oldnon'.;. the

same,subject will;be; suspended "until.such";
as Jis^ specified "in theisched'ule.^ The

•*oldv]election :\laws i-'and" registratlori'-pro-^
;yisionsjiwlirv:not

*
be 'J opera tive'iuhtll ;\u25a0 thei;

new registration Is completed! lnlOctober^
The

'new; Corporation <Commission;. -vwitti":
IIts jlarger;powers ;over;public.service cor-
!pbra'ttons^ ;3arid v,its .;. authority ;; to >grant
'charters, iwllljnot,become^operatl ve-;until.'

next' March.' The Railroad Commissioner
will

*
holdioffice \u25a0until.the «commission .:has

-
been created:/ In the same 'way the:Bqard:

\u25a0 of."Education: and ;the. Board ;of Agrlcul-.

vture :retain
"their;,powers .and functions.

until: the; sairie date. ".r-Th'e' new;judiciary.;
system will;not: become ;operativeuntllj
next;year,"':their jterms '.beginning lon\u25a0: the \u25a0.

•Ist day. of February. ; Thus, it_willbe
seen /many,of the officers provided -for
jtinder.: the/oldr and much-abused Under-;
wood Constitution _ will:necessarily . hold
over under the new 'Constitution until
such time as • provided • for.making ..the"
change. . \u25a0 , '.

~ ' '. '
:. \u25a0'

"

i Give Up Free Passes.
;One of '-the'- interesting' incidents of the.
going into effect of the new Constitution
is the. consterriation.wrought among offi-
cials; holding;free passes, ;franks; etc.,,

and. the alacrity; with".which railroads,
street railroads, ..and' all.other; publleser-

vice .corporations 1 are obeying the -^law
calling in such courtesies, privileges, etc.
This is all the. more amusing Lwhen:It is
noted that the railroads; arid trolley, lines
are yet under- no penalty for giving
passes." andi cannot be until;the General
Assembly, provides, a statute, imposing a
penalty for such Issue. Under the Con-
stitution, ... however; ofncials-^-State. coun-
ty.A and city—are liable- to. forfeiture of
their commissions by.iacceptance or use
of a.free pass frank or privilege. Passes
are pouring. In at a surprising: rate. The
law is so sweeping in. Itsj^terms that it
cannot easily be. evaded, :and* those hold-
ing lucrative, offices are :not-fdisposed to
risk their official lives by defying it.

One of the. effects of the calling In of
passes, it is believed;; -will.'be; to make
m.my of the State- officials their
residence elsewhere take up residence, and
vote in Richmond..

One Hnmorons Featnre.

Among the, laughable features ..of the
•order requiring passes to be turned ln_ Is
the'a'ction of several "notaries' public?in
resigning their"

'
positions . and sending; in

their notarial commissions rather than
surrender their dead-head travel privi-
leges'.'".: Among" those who have done this
aro Hon. R. W. Blair,^-member of the
late-Convention, and a well-known young
lawyer ofiWythe, and Mr.James W. Wil-
cox. of JNorfolk. 1 Others are expected to
follow suit.. . . "

Taking advantage of the opportunity
offered by the operation of theinew'Con-
stitution, the trolley. lines "are .doing

more
'
than is. requirea'by 'law, and have

issued a call' for the '•"return^ offall 'passes

held by ci.Uze.ns, :newspaper"'repbrters.";.'ind
all "passes* of every' kind and; description:'
This action 'is believed: to be' merely tem-
porary in its effect, "however.

Rider.
f
'-naicKßrd?(» .ibiirber Brother,

Lleutenant^olonel \ Andrew ;Haggard^, ls

the.latest:; recnHtt'to*-. the noble: British

army, of Vgentlemen .shopkeepers.'' The
colonel has'gcrnelallttle further than .the
others pf.the "class;: ln that. he has opened,
a brber; shop,;.thu3- blazing the way;for 'a
new occupation for; 'the nobility and
gentry. a brother, of Rider Haggard,
the inoyellst.:TAnd\Is"',porty.;bald-headed, ;
and of a ,good- family..th> head ofiwhlch,

Is "William }H9Sgjird. \u25a0of -Bradenham :Hall,
Norfolk,- one 'of;the. '\u2666landed gentry," and
now In?the diplomatic ;servlce. A- :,
It was.' the/colpners: baldness .that "led

to.openlrigihis'sbarber -shop." Recently -h»
made visit- torfCaiida. and there; wander^
Ing out amby^'; the', Indians, he aiscovered
a preparation^ concocted by the aborignes
that theyCwarrant ;to cure incipleht^bald-";
ness. If.Indjeed^ lt{wlltriot mcke hnlrigrow,
on bald:heads.-j;Tne"colon?l, always onthe
lookout' foKsomething to take the place'of
a wig in- -covering his 'bare Tpate. was - at
once Interested/t ried the -compound:: arid
was so much pleased vwith'ther result 1that,

he went back to^England"'and >!,tiilenfelihls
barber sh'olp/v^^ His(days-: of-active:militaryj
service beWg'ovef; 4hesaw,-nox%jasoh. why:
he should'Yiot-turn a penny In that^way.'

Of course;"' Rider /.Haggard, \u0084; celebrated
novelist

'
and.','member jot;^i*arltamenti> and'

William /Haggard; ;!Lord .of Bradenham
Hall, were shocked;" but the colonel doesn't
care. ; > •',*"-\u25a0 ;£>'•'-.-'\u25a0"'. -'-:\u25a0 -''\u25a0'-' . "

,
'

Ex-Champlon's Obedience -.Aston-
ishes SUngsrs Springs .Folks. ,;

SKAGGS SirRINGS. CAL., July .9—Bob
Fitzslmnions is being made quite,a hero
here. -He may or may not be'the greatest
pugilist in the world,7but every one "withi
in fifty,miles .of: thl3: place; thinks -there
is no'one who can whiphim. and he rules
supreme. There Is one person* around his
headquarters who does not

-
obey ,him to

the. letter, and that, is -his«wife. In fact,^

Bob is as meek as ;a lamb in the -presence
of his spouse, yet she does .not-rule by

niuscular force. ./
' ' .. '_'-\u25a0' '

'Recently, the former champion after tak-
ing part in a game;of shuffiebbard with
Tom Wilson, accepted the latter's'invita-
tion to take a swim in the [creek...

'.'Bob." called. Mrs. Fitzsimmons. "you

have been swimming once to-day. That
Is -enough. You mustn'tigo;In again." .-

"I'll.go ifIchoose." *sald 'Fitz. with
the accent- bf a rebellious child." '."

'•You'll not swimv any moire to-day,"
emphatically repeated Mrs. Fitzsimmons.
Bob accompanied Wilson -to- the->swim-
ming place, but did not; go;in.\,He spent

his time in picking huge bunches'of wild
flowers, which he 'gave to'hls wife.? Spec-

tators .who saw them sitting on"the. porch
together remarked that they seemed to
be a devoted

" couple.' ;.
\u0084 --.-: : \u25a0\u25a0;.".

\u25a0 Fitz has begun hard training;- for. his
fight with Jeffries- on the ,25th -.of this
month. Since he.'has been, here he has
confined himself, generally to keeping him-
self-In condition. In his morning, tramps
over the road he has ;been accompanied
by his wife >In a buggy. Of 'course, he
has; put in time.limbering up-hls.blceps
.by doing some sparring '.in"the '-gymna-
sium.- . :: .:\u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0".\u25a0• '\u25a0'?'*\u25a0 \u25a0•:"'• ;

:SXN 'FRANCTSCO. July O-The •rnank-
gers of the club under whose auspices the
"fight is to be held are' so confident ;

"
of;the

non-interference of the authorities that
they Intend to build an amphitheatre at
Fourteenth and Valencia

'
streets. The

ground "has already been cleared, and
work tv-111 be- begun as soon as/:possible.
.The; new building will accommodate 8.000
persons, all of whom will have a -good
;view of the battle. 'On wooden' "sides

\u25a0about twenty feet hlgh.wlll.be spread .a
large canvas covering.:/ ...
IThe amphitheatre is expected to be
ready bj;July. 21. "The sale of tickets will
not; commence until Monday^; July." IS. -

Jeffries:; is hard at work at .Harbin
Springs/and is reported to 'be insplendid
physical condition.

' " .- . .
SPORTING NGTESi:^^

Books .-Innnecl I>V Old Compnnies No

Good After Noon To-Dny.

"At noon to-day all;the pass books that
have been issued by"the Richmond Trac-
tion Company, or the Richmond Passen-
ger and Power Company become of no
value, and the. conductors on the lines
of both of these'- companies, -or rather of
the Virginia .Passenger and Power.Com-
pany,'Will refuse to honor them. ;

There, are, of course, a 'number of per-
sons in the city, who,have been extended
the courtesies" of the various lines free of
charge.'and to some of these they willbe
continued.; Itis argued by the company
that theonly way for it to get possession
of all of the books in the hands -of offi-
cials, who can no.longer legally use them,

is to make them all void and provide other
.arrangements for passes.";
It.is iestimated that the passes out;in

Richmond foot up to riearlj'-500,- and that
after toTday -they-.will be less than fifty.:.

ALL PASSES ARE VOID.

.THE STREET-CAR MEX.

MIMICWH CUT

ing thc-facts,, caused other :writs to^ be
issued by- Justice: Caron. "The. gaoler'
in- making his return to these ..writs,:re-"
fused /'on request of counsel ./for, the
United States, to attach copies orsetbut
in his return ''the. substance of the'dbcu-.
incuts under, which he held. the prisoners.'^
"Ifthe gaoler had been acting. under. the
adviceof -officers of the Crown," adds the
report, "from from the 1entangling rela-*
tions .of counsel; for the -fugitives* it is
incredible that in a"country which" shares
with us the. high standards of justice. and
fairness which is our common, heritager
a," gaoler could have wilfully,withheld- the
documents of,his authority, to the preju-
dice of a party to' the,lit!gation."V

''

\,lVrit of Certlorarl. -. .'•;,-
-Counsel for the United States, by rea-
son of the.gaoler's defective return, were
compelled ..to move to amend it=by an-
nexing copies of the documents under
which they were held, and the defective
returns were.made the basis of.a-motion
before Justice Caron for a writ:of certlo-
rarl bjr:prisoners' counsel, who thereby
sought to divest Extradition Commissioner
Lafontalne of power to proceed' with the
case, and this although Justice

'
Andrews

had refused a similar writ." Judge. Caron.
after a week's consideration, granted the
prisoner's motion for certiorari and with-
held the petition of counsel for the United
States ."to have the documents, showing
the cause of 'the prisoner's detention, an-
nexed to the return. The report says: \u25a0-.

Duel Relntionsnipn.' I
"''-'"

"Meantime, the counsel for. the":prison^
ers who in England or in the United
States would be debarred fromjoccupy-
ing such dual relationships, have, in'open
court, challenged the right of theUnitcd
Siates to be heard at all in these proceed-
in,;B. and its right to employ Canadian
counsel to" represent it in the coUrts.-.Mr.
Justice Andrews overruled these .objec-
tions, but they have been renywtd \u25a0 fee:
for? Mr. Justice* Caron. nnd .it is un-
certain what position he will. take.".-I-at-
tach

'clipping from two of >the -"Quebec
jfTiiers one French, the other -English,
bearing upon the dual attitudfi-presented
l:v the official relationship of the.prison-
er's counsel, indicating, that the public
cpr.ecience of Canada is not asleep."'. '

Prisoners May Be DidcharKcfl.
Attention then is directed to .the, fact

that should the Quebec autaoritl<;s .finally,
decide to let Judge Lafontaimv" the
dition commissioner, proceed -with the
case, and should he finally> co:nruit. to
gaol for extradition under the; Canadian
law the prisoners must stay/.'there fifl

toon days, and that during this, time
they have the right to apply .for..writs
of habeas corpus, and it is furthermore
in the power of the Minister :of:. Justice
to refuse to,surrender the. prisoners," and
to discharge them from custody. "'_

"
T

In conclusion, the report says:
-

„• ..
Minister of Justice for Prisoners. v
"It will thus be seen that before we

can finally take the. prisoners out of
Canada we willhave to submit th* regu-
larity of our proceedings to the Minister
of Justice, whose firm:has been .retained
to resist extradition, and whose:power-
ful iniiuence has been felt at.every jturn
the case' has taken. • '. s

''
I• "If this state of affairs is to continue-

without protest on the part of our gov-
ernment, we had just as well understand
in advance that extradition of criminals
from Canada under our- treaty does not
nnnlv to cases where the fugitives have
committed financial crimes of magnitude."

Upon receipt of this" report, "the'act-
ing Attorney-General called the matter
to the attention of the State Department,
saying- in his letter of transmittal:

"

;•
*

Ite«iur«t for Diplomatic 'Aid. -'

;"Herewith Ihave the honor to enclose
a communication from Mr. Marion \u25a0 Ir-
win. snecial assistant to the Attorney-1

General, the duly-authorized agent of. the
United States, who has been in charge of
the proceedings instituted in Canada for
the extradition of Benjamin Greene and
John F. Gaynor.

"
\u25a0\u25a0".:\u25a0\u25a0• "It has been a matter of great surprise

to this department that such a state of
affairs as is reported could exist, and I
respectfully request that the facts be, laid
before the representatives of his Britannic
Majesty. in order that the matter be dealt
with in accordance- with the high stand-
ards of British justice."

\u25a0 It is' understood -that "the Secretary of
State will briinr the matter to the at-
tention of the British embassy at once.

(CONTINUED TKOM TIEST PAGE.)

;, A Theatrical Bargain. ; ;.-
(London Quill.) . •

\u25a0

In French theatres iherdoctor -of .the
theatre has

'
a seat given him .for, every

performance. He must ;be/, there each
evening. A well-known

'
writer,-M.:B—

—,
says that when he was .a young man a
friend, the doctor of a certain theatre,
gave him his seat. ;Just as' he was 'becom-
ing*-interested in the -first 'act, "the stage

manager rushed up; -'-the"- heroine \u25a0 had- a

nervous attack :arid required medical aid.
In the lady's dressing room- he fouha

the manager, with anguish depicted on
every feature, and :the lady wrniging'her

hands. and shrieking:- ' •
\u0084

\u25a0

"Now, doctor, quick! What's to- be

done?'.'
'•' '. i-f^-;'--•""'-\u25a0!-'•: .\u25a0

\u25a0He took the lady's hand in a. wild at-
tempt to "feel her pulse. She shrieked
more than ever arid- writhed like asnaJce.

"Have you poured any water: on her
head?" he asked."

'"

;.'.:Yes." :'~":
'~"

:\u25a0'*:\u25a0'
,"And no effect?".

"None.". "Then give her a sniff of eau de
cologne." '

"Haven't any," was the answer.
"Then go and fetch some."'
Off rushed the manager and;- the stage

manager together, and B— was left'with

the patient.
Suddenly she' opened her eyes and

smiled. .
"Doctor." she said, "you are a good fel-

low, aren't you?"
:"Yes, ma'mselle."':

'
'.

:"You must be, doctor. Now, 'listen.

There is nothing the matter with me. You
would have found that- out soon. :iwant
a couple of days' holiday. Can't you man-
age it?"

'.'Delighted," he replied, joyfully.i"Now,
rria'mselle, you're- a good sort, t00.,, .I'm
not a doctor. Icame in' on the doctor's
ticket, so you must not give;him away."

By this time" the manager, and stage
manager, came 'back, each" with a bottle
o feau de cologne. He told them that the
lady was quite composed, and could ap-
pear without any, danger. But she :must
have a few days' rest.. They made; wry
faces, but granted the' holiday.; - - :

:pES MOINES, IA., July 9.—Continued
rains have forced nearly all the streams
from" their banks, and the "destruction of
crops, live stock,, and other property is
assuming immense proportions. Itis im--

possible to •estimate, the damage from the'
indefinite reports ;received. The damage

is /especially extensive, in the central,

northern, •eastern, "and southwestern
parts, of the State. The valleys of the

Sioux- and rivers are -flooded,- and
Woodbury and Moriena- counties are un-
der water. Many country- "bridges have

been dies troyed between Marshalltown and
other surrounding' points. Hogs and cat-
tle'; have been-drowned. \u25a0 "\u25a0" ". \u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0

\ -MANY/FAMILIES HOMELESS. ;."'•\u25a0
\u25a0At Cedar Rapids,' s.4. inches of -rain, has

fallen since July.lst..'The Cedar .river.Is
out of Its*:Vanks.: and.many. famili-es, have,
been, forced, from their homes. i.Numerous
bridges .have; been swept away in,Ljrnn
county. .The

-
Staunk .river, and Squaw,

creek .are out of- their, banks, and near
their., confluence. ,in Story county, thou-
sands of acres are floododi and crops are
partly destroyed. , .

.BUSINESS PARALYZED.

The continuous rains are paralyzing

business jn Fort Dodge,; and the railroads
are' almost out of business. The west
end of the city,Is inundated, and families
are-moving out.: The Dcs Moines river is
up six feet at that point. \Tho-damage
in the county is estimated at $50,000. The
town of Exira is under water.
THE MISSOURI AT DANGER POINT.

KANSAS CITY, MO., July 9.—Rain fell
generally to-day in' Kansas.'' Nebraska,

awS Western
-

Missouri. -."> Many passenger
trains arrived here late to-day, because
of-inundated tracks. -The Missouri river
is rising steadily to-night, and will reach
the danger point before morning."Andrew
Erickson, a farmer, was- drowned in;the
Kaw river at St. Mary's,' Kan., to-day., i
;RAILWAY TRAFFIC ABANDONED.
!TOPEKA, KAN., July 9.—The Union

Pacific has abandoned all traffic ori' vthe'
Blue Valley tline, on -aceount. of floods.
The .Kansas river at this place is very
high again. -", ; ; •:' '",'"''\u25a0

LOSS MORE:THAN $1,000,000.,:
'\u25a0 OMAHA,iNEB., July O.—A conservative

estimate places the losses from floods 'in
Nebraska at more than a million dbllars,

and. some exceed twice that amount.^

CHURCH TENOR'S WIFE
/ CHARGED WITHTHEFT

Meeting to' Consiiler 9-Hour Day in

\u25a0 Progrress This Morning.

The Street-Car Union met at midnight

last night- to "consider what should be
done in case the Passenger;^ and Power
Company refused to;agree to shorten .the
hours of the men" to nine hours,, and. .to
grant an increase of,pay.. At,the hour of
going-to press the men were \u25a0\u25a0.still In ses-
sion.' i.

\u25a0 \u25a0•'• ,', \u25a0- \u25a0.'\u25a0'. \u25a0:\u25a0 ': \u25a0 -.- - '

% The -meeting was -largely:attended, and
every member, "exhibited livelyinterest, in
the discussion., : •-

Throughout yesterday the street-car
men were making preparations to attend,

and discussing their grievances: .First,'
that Traction, menj worked nine hours a
day, whereas \Yie Passenger and 'Power
employees put in from eleven." to thirteeen
hours daily. The. men of the latter com-
pany contend 'for nine hours work and the
pay of the Traction men."

President Sitterding, of 'the Passenger

and' Power Company, received the peti-"

tion ofSthe men Tuesday. He' said to 1 the
reporter' who •^interviewed \u25a0 him, that'- it
was impossible for the

-
company .to \u25a0' act

until-all-- the 'details- of -consolidation had
been';perfected. ;.

" -•'

. (Harper's Weekly.)
The announcement made recently, to the

Berlin Academy' of Sciences by Professor

Emil -yon- Behring of the results of his
researches in consumption 'if-of the deep- ;

est import. Professor Behring's" notable
act "in turning "over the Nobel \u25a0 prize of
$40,000 to the medical research institution
he hasfounded at :Marburg,wa!* recently,
noted in these columns: -hls :standing- In
the scientific world, his discovery of the
diphtheria serum, stamp his" Judgment
with the highest authority. Briefly, as
the result of six. years' . .investigation, :

Professor Behring finds -that tuberculosis
in man and in cattle, (and other animals)
is one and the same disease— originating
with -one =and the; same germ. This. In
need hardly be said. Is diametrically op-:
:po4ed to the views ofjthe -famous Dr.
Koch, of Berlin. :Professor..Behrlngr has
.found Miat' the diseaseT'bearing germ Is.
altered'in:passing from the blood of man
to, cattle, or the :reverse: hence '

the con-
fusion which'",has existed. ;But what Is
most important Is' that Professor. Behring

has been
'
nble to inoculate very young

animals-" (hitherto -.found Impossible), and
has obtained from

v ;these 'an .antltoxlne
serum, 'after the manner that-small-pox
vaccine is cultivated. ;\u25a0 This >Is stirring
news, and should It prove well-grounded,

another Nobel • prize ".should .be awarded
.this grat bacteriologist.- 'The. event will
be-awaited with the. keenest Interest.. The
hopes of

'
a genuine cure for the '"white

plague" have^beeri blighted- so often .that
scepticism In this field has grown
No known physical :force, no:imagined
unreality, no fart "or folly.known 'to the
human mind, has been! neglected; lt.would,
seem, In the search for a remedy 'against

this/ most .deadly enemy of the* race.
Everything, from bare.f<*et>nd electricity,
to a close semblance of the Filipino.water-
cure, has ;been .tried—nay. vaunted.' The
scourge goes on: Tlnto Professor. Behring,
or whomsoever" wrests the" secret at last,
every nation' upon' earth should "erect a.
great memorial, ,;such :as

' the >people of
France' raised ".to their beloved Pasteur. ;

rj'A Nerr Cnre for Tul»«rculo»I«.

MACHINESEYEK

''
The Goodft-Tlie Dnst.

. v -"- \u25a0'. (New..York Sun.).
Upon the shelves," from' day to day ':
Hisgoods they gathered itSust. .

ori this way much; longer,"

Said Slow, "I'll surely bust!"

"Why don't you advertise?" said Smart
Said-*Slo'w: "Inever, thought of;that";""\u25a0:.
And then he*straightway. wrote ah "ad"
Which told his story pat. ; T- ",

And. in-the paper then appeared. -.••-...
This "ad" compact "and'neat,-;"
And Insix'weeks-pr. thereabouts
His store-was stripped complete."

-
:,

The goods and dust, oh, where are they?

,The \u25a0 tale I'll,soon rehearse— • - /,--\u25a0

The:goods are sold :and -gone- away,- •

\u25a0Jhe "dust" is in hispurse! V ::. .;
-

-.\u25a0-'
" -T

-
-WILL S^GIDLEY."

Brookfield, Mass. •. » .\u25a0;\u25a0;.

EMBLEM VEHICLES.

\u25a0 ''.- \u25a0'-. \u25a0•'. Georjria .Veterans.; \u25a0;\u25a0".
(Baltimore Sun.) ;"r

General; Clement/A. Evans, commanding
the Georgia" Division'of Confederate Vete-
rans,' has' Issuefifanvlnvitatlon-tothelvete-;
raris. of:_Georgia ;to \u25a0'attend^ the -^exercises
commembra tive of the [nhniversary 'of the
battle. ofAtlanta oh July 22d.> and the
dedication of the - to /General
W.H.T.,Walker. \u25a0'• erected _ thrbuKh an.as-
sociation of Confederates" ofL which/Com-
rade Julius. :L.-.Brown :is: president! .;; ; ,

"The monument has been Verected on the
spot; where "General Walker 'itelljg';ln his
letter to :the veterans, 1'.General^*Evans
says: "General Walker was- distinguished
for.personal.^ impetuous b'raveryand- skill
in-.battle. •': Hisheroism was .conspicuous
,in -all" elds; and It came -to .the .climax
.when he: was killed' on^the'spotyJwherp
this> monument will ever 'declare

"
his

fame."::'' - • r\J. '\u25a0?...•.\u25a0
'

\u25a0;;-.; ::v -\u25a0:"-'\u25a0\u25a0*'';'\u25a0'. ->

A '-'Dlstingrulshed Expert Class" la to be;

established among- the New York National i
Guard shooters' who have -previously
earned the title•;of ;vThe '\u25a0-. dls-;
tances are: to be>900 and 1,000 yards, five j
consecutive' shots-o at .each distance beinff
allowed at any^positldn.-.^Men armed with,\
the '\u25a0'. United. rStates|magazine; nrie.;;must ;

make a- score, of 40; arid"those armed .with •

the .carbine, m%st;make -a jscore.; of;36 :to.
be entitled ;to

"
a distinguished expert qual-

ificatlon. > """.'r*./.} '\u0084" \
'• '' ..•!

The weaknesa of the -New York base-
ball team Is best'shown by its work .from
the time.the;men.; returned from their;first'
western^ trip*.until

" they went*;"on; their
"second. '• During this :period <;- they played
twenty-eight games.-" of which they wore:
five,"-- lost .twenty-two:and

'tied-, once. "On \u25a0

the other -hand,^the.Brooklyns played;
thirty-two?*"games, winning twenty-five;
and losing:-seven. V ,
: The Chicago team', ;bf.- the '. Nationat
League-will^ lose *-the; services of one of
Its strongest players -for. 'a-: long time. *. On
Sundays First-Baseman .Clark \had :\u25a0 his
hand badly, split >by.a .thrown ball,and
had to retire.-.^vv;;f'"; i
In the recent ;-three- games at Pittsotirk:

between ."the ;Pittsburgs ;andyßrooklyns
the turnstiles registered ;an attendance of
26,879

-
perao'ns;-* The receipts ';were • more

"

thanfenough to-:pay the expenses of the
entire .western ;trln--. \ . • : .' .[

\u0084

The twenty-fifth-anniversary of cycling;
in New .Yorkv cityv will

'
be tby

a cycle:pa'rade'up Fifth,avenue- next-Sat-v
urday.1 Sixty cluba^from New York and
vicinity willride from ..Washington Sqi""?}
to One Hundreds and Tenth street.;;Co?.-
Albert A.*Pope- has; been asked to ;offl-?
elate •as gjand

'
marshal. > - v •:\u25a0-\u25a0'• ;;?; /s/s

Blliy StlftVahd -John" .Wllle,. middle-
weights.nhavA'*beenymatched; to?*:fight'

twenty roundf at . Kansas jCity.;on '"July:;\u25a0

16. Wllle rfbiight fa?draw with AlWeinlg,;
at Hot Springs, ;Ark..-recently. - :v::v:rfXy \u25a0

Itis r'eportedlthat'thej American Rdcingr'-
Cyclists' Uhlan .'will:ask the .: 'National ,
Cycling: Association Board of-Appeals -to'
allow Orlaido Stevens. and 'Jay /Eaton ;
to begin" racin^lbn^Jyiys^ Thejr jwere;
suspended for -life,*but. were reinstated
last winter, withpermission -to"enter: com^*';
petition on August Ilr'/The N-C. A."grand
circuit starts Son \u25a0July t!2,

'
and botli'm^p|

are anxiousvto ;ride>-at ;all \u25a0-' the jdrCTOC-
meets. 'y'.^jCv-^v^ 1:;;1':';; ',\u25a0/.•-"•\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.**. '. .\u25a0 "/:}--r!^~-'j
'

Tommy \u25a0 Sullivan-.^oftßrooklyn,-,*to"tßrooklyn,-,*to"save :
himself from being; sput lto sleep >at :thei
hands or;'Jack?.-Hamlltbh.- ;

:of
'
;Troy.;;at

'

Paterson." \u25a0on iMondayj;night,' -was *
carried

to tits',corner: at;.tiejend ofxthe Itwentieth
round:and .^hl'aJa«:oridsf -'"foul.'^^A*
doc tor,:}whoiwas ;;summoned.^ saw';no;* evt>s
dence o£ a-foul-'blow, and the decision was
given to Hami!tonr :';"\u25a0/>•"•"

" '

:£
~

.;.- Australlan^^^fting;Jmenvhave3:rats«l^
about

'
$2,ooo ''.toA-ptace iaC .monuments over

,the graye^bf :.Teter^ Jackson.- the ?great
colored .pugilla»,*-rwho^.was "champion \of.
that countryr;l)ifo^e|comlng to America;iu;

•vaiargaret;--Ga^S^o«is.Cwell-k'h6ynffor;
her endftrance ieats on,a|bicycle;over ithe
Valley \u25a0: Stream fcouc se»"Swon t a;?six% days*
race, in 'wbicftf/onry iwomen;competed;jat
Sprlngfleld;?M«M.^onjaionday;night.:rld^
Ing-

20S imiles ;and; 5 laps in eleven- hours.-

A WISE DOG.

Woman Prominent Socially inSyra-;

\u25a0
: cuse Said to Have Confessed to /'

*

ShopHftlnpr. , .. '

. :SYRACUSE, July 9.—Mrs. Josephine
Wright is under, arrest on a charges of.
grand larceny. SheiS;the ;wife of
."Wright, first tenor inr Park Presbyterian-

church choir and prominent in {musical

circles. Mrs. Wright.was discovered tak-
ing hat trimmings from a counter in F.
J. West's millinerystore, and was' turned
over to the. police. She confessed. to:havr

in? :taken articles worth $500- from dry
goods" stores. ;.

Detectives found goods packed away in
trunks at,her .home at .No. SOS; South Sa-.
iina street." The- articles were taken to a
police :station and representatives \from
six dry.goods houses identified their goods.

\u25a0 ;At•; Bacon, Chappell & Co.'s ;she was
once taccused of. stealing ',a \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0lace curtain,

at :which, she was so Indignant that she
went' to a.lawyer and: threatened the firm

Avith a damaged suiti The^curtain \u25a0is said
to be among those on exhibition: :;
;-;Mrs. Wright does not plead kleptomania.

,s, s Locusts anil Cool Summers. ,
v ' Herald.) "

:"' ;HAGERSTOWN,:MD., July s.—The cool
weather -has been~explairied by Gbosebone
Prophet Elias Hartz, :who says his theory

has been i-fullyIverified
'

time "/arid again

Jn the eighty-six years vofihis life. He
says:

' ,
t\u25a0\u25a0>

' -- ' .
| ."The locusts are always accompanied 'by:
cbol^weathen^Why'itis^l don't: know*
.but. other, aged "people agree, with:me; that

the Slocusts; seem ;to'have. some, connection
with,\u25a0. the -weather.^: The predicti6n:is {that
during theirjstay -for the next; few .weeks
we will:have.'but ;few >.\u25a0;days \u25a0 that are
really';warm." 1-^..^v' v ,;\u25a0!-/ '\u25a0-\u25a0\u0084-.,

King: Edward's Progress Toward
, Recovery. ' '"' ' ."

(American Medicine.).

The steady progress -. toward recovery

which has followed the.operation on. King

Edward performed by. Sir 'Frederick
Treves and his eminent- colleagues must
be- regarded as \peculiarly gratifying, nbt
only to his Majesty,

-
the \u25a0members .of the

royal family,and those" who:bear the' vast
responsibilities of state,;but especially

to the surgeons concerned. The unusually
trying,position in,which the King's meoH-
•cal* and. surgical,/attendants were placed
owing; to \u25a0• his Majesty's refusal u to allow
ofpearlier., operation - should ,be borne -in
mind in commenting/upon/the case.' .Ad-,

verse criticism of the operative
ure .finds its immediate and strongest; re-
buke" in the

'
successful outcome.' That \in

connection with this 'particular 'case; bur
British" confreres -should.' 'be 'accused, of
faulty.; diagnosis .and', timidity, that .they

should be derided' for practicing a "dan-
gerous . conservatism" .and •as" 'being- be-
hind the .times in""surgical technic is ob-
viously unfair,'and ,'unseemly.' It'is per-
haps "the case that;. the English:.are "more
prone than;are the!American .surgeohs to
accept -the <maxim of|Sir -Thomas IBrowne
that./'deliberating; delay- may be wise
cu'nctation" ;but "in;the - case; of King Ed-
ward they seem to have met the emer-
gehcy.'as promptly as their royal;patient
would permit in his anxiety;,to^ get";through

with. the coronation ceremonies, 'any"in-
terrupt!on of;which' 'meant :financial "dis-
aster, to thousands; of his-:loyal;:subjects^
To advise \u0084the King'and "to, restrain: the
ICing^are. vastly different'proposUions.and
oh\hlsT Ma jesty

'
undoubtedly/ rests 'the

-
re-

sponsibility, for;, delay \u25a0;in :iIn
peffbriningr theVsimpler. and shpfter;'opera-
tion;/ Sir -jFrederick^ Treves:followedl^his'
accu stom ed practice incases ;of -,acute apy
pehdicitis,: ;.and -thefe^ appears, to^bejnb
ground -for special; -criticism .at .this ;tlme.7
It-~is rather a^.time ".".for/congratulation;

"while the /announcement i.thatr Sir.;' Joseph

Lister and -.Sir,'; Frederick :;:Treves ;Vwe
named ,:for coronation 1,honors ijseems .par--'
ticularly,;appropriate.'; and ;itjwlirjbejbut

ito2look;for":somer'-'tokTeh" of»; royal

favor in the" near; fut'ure \for^tHelf.>assb-f.
clal®'''i^the^cas'e^^Sir.*T^omas3-Barloiw t

L'
Sirij=Francis :Laking •;arid- '<• Sir r

-
Thomas

.Smith:; -,V -'' '';
" '" v:'';- f:"1A:

":

for the .purpose from me North Atlantic
Squadron.

Active preparations are in progress by

the army for its part in the coming maT
noeu^Tes. The defence will be under tne
general direction of the commanding offi-
cer of the Department of the -East, al-
though it actually devolves upon the
"coast artillery, whose officers, in the? dis-

tricts which are. to be attacked, will,be

in active command.
Attack to Be Sew Sew London.

Ithas been* determined that the attack
will be .between New Bedford, Mass.,. on
the east, and the eastern 'end of Long

Island Sound. This willinclude; the'artil-
lery district of Narragansett, commanded
by Colonel Charles Brouck, and -the dis-

trict ofNew London.
'

commanded . . by

Lieutenant-Colonel Davis. The Narragan-

sett district includes Forts Adams, vWeth-j;
erill, and Greble,. Rhode Island, and Rod-
man, Mass. "The"New-. London" district- is
composed of Forts .Trumbull.'Conriecticut;
Mansfield. Rhode Island ;'.H., G. ..Wright,
Michigan,

"
and Terry, New' York." The

New York forts are situated at-theJen-
trance of Kong Island Sound, .and; are

located for the purpose of defending- all

the cities of the sound, as weil:as ;the
upper- approach to New York city: . ;.
All the engineer; officers available have

been ordered to these districts, 7 andjare
directing the preparation of such portion

of theMefence as will come under • their
charge. Ordnance officers {have been'
directed to give attention to\the. inspec-

tion of guns.-and quantities of-ammuni-
tion with blank- chargas have been; sent

!to the various forts. ;Not only will the
defence consist of handling and. firing the
guns, but.:it will also be ;a test of the
appliances, such as

;range-finders, \u25a0 tele-
graphic facilities, signal operations, and
everything else .that is necessary in.a

perfect sea-coast :fort. - r ./> :
"

-\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
Xo Information Jn Advance. .

"Within the radius of the operations the
army willhave no information in advance,

aiid-^ when the attack is made the :army

must find it out for itself. 'The signal

corps will be jutilized for this purpose, \as

well as the telephone and 'electrical sys-

tems along the; coast, and the;army will,

do its utmost to find out just:how.'the fleet
will approach' the coast, land at what
placed

-
-;'•\u25a0"\u25a0-\u25a0_.-:\u25a0\u25a0> . '/ '-V-V-:;;---v-""--

7 "-.':-
? Owing to the secrecy now being:main-,

'tairied -"by- the- na\-y. the jtroops^ln.-'the
different forts will be kept •In a) state -of
readiness for;either a day or;a night;at-

tack:- ,v \u25a0

- -
\u25a0•\u25a0;. -~,.'~

\u0084' :-

Effect- to Be Expected When; Motors

Have Replaced Horseii. / :
:!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: . :-.-.' (New v.Tork Sun.). \u25a0..

_
'[.\u25a0::/..

\u25a0 An electric:delivery' v\vag6n in the .shape

of a :trunk has made ;its; appearance. '\u25a0' It
beiongsV^'of 'cdursejv to ;a;tfunk;dealer. .It
suggests' a'pos'sibiiity of other novel sights
ih^the "city streets:;" ;':-:/-^. '\u25a0*;•;: ,

'

'.vehicles, %horseJ^rawrU \u25a0/.:have
long;' been" used :by{' dealers in .various
trades. l"The .wagon 'with the -body in the

form,bf>: trunk ris one of the most; com-,
inon, • ::'\u25a0- :V

•'-'
» ,

HAnother, emblem
'

\u25a0 vehicle has .a" body; in
\u25a0 the<f6rm;- of:,a;gTeat^band-box: -this; the
deliverj-. wagon' ofia"-;hatter.> Another 'used
:by.i"a^;hatter :had" albodyiin",the;iformHof a
great -hat. ."- . •-

wagon -had\a .body in

'"
MovingI'ieture Sliqvr.V.. :\u25a0'_ '\u25a0\u25a0:'-'-'^i

One of^t^e attractions at WestTEnd
Park that vis |;dra wine ', well•:is \u25a0.theIcmeo-,

eraDh ;^near f.tno ;AQuarama^; at;; which
movine isPictdres

'"
of1general ginterest 1ar.e

those
;portraying Mont Pelee ?in? eruption.i

actual photogra phs ofithe;BTeatjwlcanlc
\u25a0SSaater •that^.wrought the ("death ionthou-:
sands on the -Island ot. Su Pierre. Others

]iu<-iio« Ayres.— Argentina^ and Chile
!)ave signed, a cosiventioniidefining. more
:TttcJH«ly -tl3e''objectß rofIthelr/recent treaty
providing for arbitratlonrand^thei limitar"
Lion of afmamentfi, with a'view-to avoid-
r>K> th« r>ossil>iliiy\ of \u25a0 futurer;complica-
;ioiiK.:-;. ..-.. -..v-. .:;'\:^'':i.j:'^. ,v7. -\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,'':\u25a0\u25a0' !

"

Havana.-^Tlu; -
Houw*'-of•'Represent ativps

'ott-d to grant|a*,month's ~leave,*onIfull
?ay. le tiioiAiaerlcaa* employees iot^the

Chattanooga. Term.—General K. V.
3'o>nton. president of the Chickamauga
National Park Commission, in an inter-
view in regard to the establishment ;of-' a
3":rmanent army post at .Chickamauga
J'aik, j>aid: "The' judge-advocate-gcneral
has giv<;n an opinion that no legal,objec-
tion exists to building- officers" quarters
Jtficl barracks within, the "limits 1 of 'the
park."

"
-\u25a0\u25a0

'

Havana.— Regarding the refusal of the
hankers of Havana to make an offer on
tb* loan of M.OOXOW desired I,by the gov-
ernment to assist" the sugar-cane j culti-
vators of the j.sland,- the Diariq"de Ja-—

n:ia says that the meaning of the se-
cond clause .of the Platt law is vague.'
»i«d that such meaning was undoubtedly
<:!oudcd by the United. States^ with,inten-
tion. . ; "•\u25a0 •\u25a0 . ...:, \u0084:

-
.,v.- ;.;\u25a0

-'' \u0084-rz:-.

Ix-arUnK Artlclen of Contract Pro-
posed fo He Sisrneil.

ROTtfE July 9.—The answer of the Vati-
can to the note of Judpe Taft. Governor
cf the Philippine Islands, concerning re-
lipriouß affairs in the archipolag-o. -vrhich
ivas \u25a0 handed io Cardinal Rampqlla. sec-
•atary of state for the Vatican. "July 3d,

ivas handed to Judpre Taft' "to-day. It is
ivritt^n in French, and is being- translated
:>y Bishop O'Gorman. of Sioix' Falls. S.
0., and Major Porter. Assistant Adjutant-
general of the army. It Tvillbe sent en-
Lire to \u25a0Washington to-nigh^ - . \u0084

Since Judpe Taft has" been in Rome, ho.
has sent about -20,000 words. by cable to the
Washington authorities.
Tlie Vatican's answer to Judge Taft fol-

lows:
- . \u25a0 :

'
fti';-

The contract which <he Vatican pro-
poses, shall be.signed by both parties com-
prises twelve articles.

The first' article says the Philippine

government is to- buy the lands of the
four religious orders concerned, the Holy

Beo acting as intermediary. j

The second article describes what are
the agricultural lands to be bought.

Til* third article says that if some of
these lands are possessed by corporations,

the friars will sell fheir rights.
The fourth article establishes a tribu-

nal of arbitrators, to become possessed
of the powers of ambassadors, two- of

whom are to be chosen by the Vatican,
Two by the Philippine government, and

the fifthmember by the other four mem-
liers. In case of disagreement as to the
fifthmember, he shall be chosen in accord
by the Pope and President Roosevelt.

The fifih article provides that the work
of the arbitrators shall begin January 1,

3903.
The sixth article refers to the title deeds.

which willbe transferred to the Philippine
government.

Article seven sets forth that the payment

Jr to be made in Mexican dollars, in the
period of time proposed by Justice Taft
in his note of July 3d. interest during the
period of payment accruing at 4 per cent.

The other articles provide for arbitra-
tion as to indemnity for ecclesiastical
Imildings seized in war, the. influence of
the Holy See in the pacification of the
Filipinos, and a transfer of the ancient
lands to the church.

\u25a0**** .:
•HVjlcsraiiliicHriefn.

Manila.—General Cliaffc-e has ordered
Effeutcnant Edwin A. Hickman, of the
First Cavalry, to Manila, for trial by

t'luirt-martial. on a charge of. alleged
cruelty to natives of Tayabas province.
the charges arising from the Gardener
inuuiry. Itis claimed that Hickman duck-
id two natives in a stream, in order to
obtain information.

Mcrlda, Yucatan.— Governor Molina an-
nounces that the war against the May-
itga. Indians is practically over, and that
the National Guard willbe reorganized on
a new and more efficient basis.

liavana.—The municipal counsel of Cien-
fuoßos have materially increased the mu-
nicipal taxes, such as those on sugar,
cigarettes, and stores, and/ the store-
keepers of Cienfut'gos declare they will
have to close, as they cannot afford to
I>ay the increased rates. , . -

AVashington.—Minister Qucsada. of
Cubai in an intcrvnew, said: "Not only
is the island tranquil, from "one end to
the oilier, but the people are determined
to keep it quiet, no matter how much
their suff'Ting. because they know that
ititmial disorder means the sacrifice of
Cubnn independence, All the prominent'
penerals in every section of the island
liavtvcommunicated to President Palma
t!i<-ir purpose to .-uphold his administra-

ffhla signature is on every box of the'gennid*'
) Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tabioti'
the xwnedj tbat '•arc. o«gM'iaT«w «Qur'^

> TOO LATEFOR CLASSIFICATION.
A'-f~T...:-. •\u25a0\u25a0•^. \u25a0- • --:C -*\u25a0«;• \u25a0 \u25a0^^ w>/^'7,iiN^iX^!\

WANTED.. .. '-
Td^RENTc.'INiTQWNiOF,* BUCHANAN,;

Ya
'

\u25a0*"" Eight-RoomvX>welllng,"iwlth jcloseta.-
double!stairway .skitcheni servant's ? house.:
poodSawell; finecshade 'Mori 8and,

5;Ghesapeakei and ?,Ohlo^rall-
vs.;^Termsnitteral:*/Address ISTARKIB:RPBlNgON;S;ippold, Va. Jy 10j4£g

Both Successful. , /
:',-^s-:.- : (Boston- Journal.): j \u25a0 ;•':/'\u25a0.'\u25a0.

v A-.well-known-;Newi;Hampshire;; farmer
o"fi:tneTqid^tj'pethas\t^6j4J^w^up^sons^
One fis^anjexcellent;preacher iof the*Goit.
pei;"rwhile;theVotherUs^a:liquorv dealer.^.;
v;^A"'Newbuiyport fm^
Vevwals'6thV--;.= b'os^ws^aJ:^-t^X?^"?™?°'?i
hTjme^was/; talking;'wltKvhsmvabjoutShisy
famlly^^t?lasf;^e}^ith^^™P^y.PJ^?r^
e'nt|askecß j:himivwhatj:his\ sons;; didJ-forTa-.
living.
XThelanswer /of-theIold=manj^yasicharac- ;j
te^istlcTahd?conc^
•-Lord;,\u25a0= the I'otharlt^g|^^^^|^h^^B>

Redd :1iO»»t ;Advie»tl»enieiit vand;; He-;
\u25a0 '..--.\u25a0:.- tamed -to Owneir.

**
_'.-;•:.' .:\u25a0

'"_-."

_-. \u25a0

: ". (CMca'^6 'American.)- :,-:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?"\u25a0•-..•
-..\u25a0! At-hpusand.- dollars would>riot;purchase
John ;blackspaniel3Reaso_h.7heh; as
just?discovered ;thnt- the ;dogr;:can|: read.
Otherwise/; why did;"the jdbga AnswerIthe
advertisement? /;/ .; [t .'.IK > . X'\u25a0iThe?adyertisement iinserted rjn°a\morn-:;
jnffJnewspaper^by^MrJviKelly^who" Is a;

clerk' atlthe -Victoria Hotel.!follows:"-: i.-\u25a0-_•

LOSTT—Biack spaniel. Return to •Vlcto-
;?ria"Hotel and sreceive reward."- ;.

-
pKWhen^Mrl -\u25a0 Kelly*earner down 5 townJ; the
nexti?morning Smith IgtoldJthlm'
aboutStryingSto £drive ibut of |the^ lobby;

l&dog^whteh Insisted 'on returning as _o|tenj
'^i'e^p^elled.i":ii-, :i;;'->'^^^^^S^^^S^^§

fltr&njrest^xmxt^r*>";*6*uci J4P •$ff^iltn\u25a0**

MASTE \u25a0•SfOT, REST XOT.
- ' •

\u25a0

•Witiiiout^ha^teliwtwout rest: ,- •• '\u25a0, .-£\u25a0„•:
Blndthe moftolto.

-
.thyjbrea3t; -.

'
, ;

Bear?itJwith"tn'eel !aVa spell;
-

Storm:orisunshine, guard •It well;-• '.k~. a, ;.
Heed not; flQwer«"that- round;thee ;bloo»—4
Bear "It onward^tjptue' tomb. . '

Haste hoc: iletvnov;reckless ideed; •\u25a0-<, •"<,
Mar: for*aye fthef spfrft's:speed; :>:> .-:-\u25a0: j

Ponder iwetkigndAknavF-therlsht— -.
Forward. S tjup^withJail1thy.s mjght*|lgs||
Haste -not:? years

'
cannot? atone . • v

For. one^recklew^cttan done.

ißestlTOtrUfe^lSfiweepiniSby^^ »w*^3
Do andidare;b«fo» yovMdle:
SomethlwO mlghtj^andisublhneWiv^'ru]
Leave -behind ito+>conquerjume^j^ggjiig^
:Glorioiwytls^td-iliyeiiorlaye.^i^i'.'g 2S&^sM

Good shall \crow^ thy. work ai;.ImUj.;/:

SSJ^^^^H^S^^B^^S^^ffiß^^SS^^Kl^P^^^i^


